Are YouReady?
Season
Beforethe Hurricane
t{eek beforeeachhurricaneseason.For datesand activities,listen
ne Awareness
NWSsponsorsa Hurrlca
to NOAAWeatherRadioandcheckNWSweb sitesand localmedia.lf you livein a hurricanepronearea:
y' Knowthe hurricanerisksin your y' Trimtreesandshrubbery.
y' Buyplywoodor shutters
area,e.9.,determinewhether
to protectdoorsand
youlivein a potentialflood
zone.
y' Learnsaferoutesinland.
wtndows.
y' Clearlooseand
y' Findout whereotficialshelters
cloggedraingutters
are located.
y' Developa familyhurricane
and downspouts.
y'
Determinewhereto
plan.
action
y' Reviewworkingconditionof
moveyourboatin an
emergency.
suchas
emergencyequipment,
f lashlights
and battery-powered y' Checkpoliciesto see
if youhavelloodand
radtos.
y' Ensureyouhaveenoughnonwindinsurance.
y'
Knowyourcommunity
perishable
foodandwater
safetyplan.
supplieson hand.

Beforethe Storm
Whenin a WatchArea...

PIanto leaveit you...

y' Livein a mobilehome.TheYare
y' Prepareto coverall windows
y' Frequently
listento radio,TV or
unsalein highwindsno matter
and doorswithshuttersor other
NOAAWeatherRadiofor otficial
howwellfastenedto the ground.
shieldingmaterials.
bulletinsof the storm'sprogress.
an
y' Fuelandservicelamilyvehicles. y' CheckbatteriesandstockuPon y' Liveon the coastline,
or
near
a river
offshoreisland,
y' Inspectand securemobilehome
cannedfood,first-aidsupplies,
or a floodplain.
drinkingwaterand medications.
tie downs.
objectssuch ./ Livein a high-risebuilding.
y' Haveextracashon hand.
/ Bringin light-weight
Hurricanewindsare stronger
as garbagecans,gardentools,
at higherelevations.
toysandlawnfurniture.

ls YourCommunity
StormReady?
To helpAmericanspreparelor
the ravaoesof hazardous
weather,the National
WeatherServicehas
designedStormReady,
a programaimedat
withthe communication
armingAmerica'scommunities
to savelivesandproperty.More
and safetyskillsnecessary
is availableat www.nws.noaa.gov/stormready.
inlormation

Community

Plans
Preparedness

lhreat
subjecllo a hurricane
Eachcommunity
plan
hurricanesafety
its
own
d
develop
shou
a personal/{amily
Afleryouhavedeveloped
sa{elyplan,lindoutaboutyourcommunity
saletyplan.Localoflicialsshould havedetailed
area.Please
foryourimmediale
information
recommendatlons
and
follow
their
lisien1o
belore,duringandafterthestorm-

Duringthe Storm
Whenin a WarningArea...

Whatto Bringto a Shelter
I First-aidkit

y' Listencloselyto radio,TV or
I Prescription
medicines
I
Babyfood
and
diapers
NOM WeatherRadiofor
games,
I
Cards,
books
oflicialbulletins.
Toiletries
I
y' Completepreparation
activities,
radio
I Battery-powered
suchas puttingupstormshutters,
storinglooseobjects,etc.
y' Followinstructions
issued
/ Notityneighborsanda family
by localofficials.Leave
memberoutsideof the warned
immediately
if told to do so!
plans.
area
of yourevacuation
y' lf evacuating,
leaveearly(if
y'Take petswithyou.Leaving
possible,in daylight).Staywith
petsbehindis likelyto resultin
friendsor relatives,stayat a
theirbeinginjured,lostor killed.
y' lvoveto a safeareabeforeyou
low-riseinlandhotel/motel,
or
go to a predesignated
public
are cutoff by lloodwater.
shelteroutsidea floodzone.
y' Leavemobilehomes.

lf staying in a home...

Onlystayin a homeif you have
NOTbeenorderedto leave.Stay
insidea wellconstructed
building.
Examinethe
building
anddecide
whatyouwilldo if windsbecome
strongenoughto producedeadly
missilesand skucturallailure.
y'Turn refrigerator
to its coldest
setlingand keepclosed.
y'Turn off utilitiesif toldto do
so by aulhorities.

I
I
I
I
I
I

(oneperperson)
Flashlight
Extrabatteries
Blanketsor sleepingbags
ldenlification
papers(insurance)
Valuable
Creditcardor cash

y'Turn off propanetanks.
y' Unplugsmallappliances.
./ Fillbathtubandlargecontainers
withwaterfor sanitarypurposes.

ln strong winds...
y' Stayawayfromwindows
and
doorsevenif theyarecovered.
Takerefugein a smallinterior
room,closetor hallway.
y' Closeall interior
doors.Secure
doors.
andbraceexternal
./ Ina two-story
house,goto an
room,suchas
interior
first-floor
a bathroom
or closet.
y' Ina multiple-story
go
building,
to thefirstor secondfloorsand
roomsaway
stayin interior
fromwindows.
y' Lieonthefloorundera tableor
another
sturdyobject.

Afterthe Storm
/ Listento radio,TV or NOAA
floodedroadwaysor around
WeatherRadio.
barricades.
Roadsare closed
/ Keepabreastof roadcondiiions
your
protection.
for
throughthe media.Waituntil
i/ Stayawayfrommovingwater.
an areais declaredsalebefore
Movingwatereven6" deepcan
entering.
sweepyou away.
/ Do not attemptto driveacross
/ Do not allowchildren,especially
flowingwater.As littleas 6" of
underage 13,to playin flooded
watermaycauseyouto lose
areas.Theyoftendrownor are
conlrolof yourvehicle-2feetof
injuredin areasappearingsate.
waierwill carrymostcars away.
/ lf someoneneedsto be rescued,
/ lf you seewaterllowingacross
withthe right
callprofessionals
a roadway,TURNAROUND
equipmenttohelp.Manypeople
AND GO ANOTHER WAY.
havebeenkilledor injuredtrying
Manypeoplehavebeenkilled
to rescueothersinfloodedareas.
or injureddrivingthrough

/ Stayawayfromstandingwater.
charged
It maybe electrically
fromunderground
or downed
powerlrnes.
checkgas,
/ Haveprofessionals
waterand electricallinesand
for damage.
appliances
/ Usea flashlightfor emergency
lighting.Neverusecandlesand
otheropenflamesindoors.
/ Usetap waterlor drinkingand
cookingorlywhen Iocalofficials
say it is safeto do so.
/ Usethetelephoneonlyfor
emergencycafls.

